As income breeders, lactating female bats rely on current resource intake to support costs of reproduction and so must reconcile the conflicting demands of foraging and nursing. We documented changes in the movement of female little brown bats (Myotis lucifugus) around roosts between pregnancy and lactation. Home-range size dropped by 51% between pregnancy and lactation, resulting in a 35% decrease in flight distances. Although pregnant females rarely returned to roosts during the night, lactating females returned 1-2 times, which led to an increase in activity at the roosts beginning about 3 h after initial emergence. We argue that their high mass-specific milk production forces lactating females to nurse at night, which in turn imposes a constraint on foraging distances. The shift to a smaller home range is probably facilitated by the concomitant increase in insect biomass during the July lactation period.
For mammals in general and bats in particular, transition between pregnancy and lactation implies major changes in freedom of movement, use of time, and energy requirements-changes that females must reconcile with foraging. During pregnancy, female bats are free to disperse to considerable distances away from maternity roosts. Not only can pregnant females potentially disperse far to find productive foraging sites, they are also free to remain there between feeding bouts, using local night or feeding roosts while digesting (Kunz 1988) . In contrast, during lactation female bats rarely carry their young when foraging (Hughes and Rayner 1993) , usually leaving them in the maternity roost during the foraging period. If nursing occurs principally during the night as has been previously suggested (Anthony et al. 1981; Barclay 1982; Racey 1982; Swift 1980; * Correspondent: d.thomas@courrier.usherb.ca Wilkinson and Barclay 1997), females must reconcile conflicting requirements for feeding away from the roost and lactation within the roost during the limited, night activity-period. Lactating females may be forced to commute more frequently between the roost and foraging sites, thus increasing amount of time and energy allocated to flight. From pregnancy to lactation, female bats may thus face a major shift in the constraints imposed upon their use of space and time.
The transition between pregnancy and lactation should be more constraining for income breeders (those that cover breeding costs by daily feeding) than for capital breeders (those that draw upon established body reserves to cover breeding costs). Whereas capital breeders, such as many seal species, reduce or even forgo foraging during lactation, income breeders must forage daily to cover reproductive costs (Jons-son 1997) . For small bats, reserves of maternal fat (and probably water) are insufficient to simultaneously cover even a single day's milk production and the metabolic costs associated with a lengthy daily fast. Therefore, females cannot forgo foraging (Kurta et al. 1989; McLean and Speakman 1999; Racey and Speakman 1987) , and they may even be compelled to increase food intake (by 45% for Myotis lucifugus-Anthony and Kunz 1977) .
The greater constraints imposed by lactation compared with pregnancy suggest that females should adjust their foraging patterns, remaining closer to the roost during lactation in order to reduce both time and energy costs of commuting. Such a shift may be facilitated by the increase in insect abundance as summer progresses (Anthony and Kunz 1977; Syme et al. 2001) .
In this study, we tested 3 hypothesesthat between pregnancy and lactation female little brown bats (M. lucifugus) 1) reduce their nocturnal foraging range to remain closer to the maternity roost, 2) return to the roosts more frequently during the night in response to nursing requirements, and 3) increase flight time in response to increased energy demand during lactation.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This field study was conducted during MayJuly in 1999 and 2000 on Grosse-Île, a small island (3.5 by 0.8 km; about 200 ha) in the St. Lawrence River estuary, 50 km downstream from Quebec City (Quebec, Canada). This island is a Canadian National Historic Site that contains several 100-to 150-year-old buildings, 3 of which are used as maternity colonies by M. lucifugus. At Grosse-Île, buildings are concentrated along the south shore of the island, with the remaining areas covered by conifer forest and mixed woodlands, undisturbed during the 20th century. At Grosse-Île, the St. Lawrence estuary is brackish, and the island offers only a single freshwater pond. Despite intensive searches, no other bat colonies were found on the island.
Throughout the summer, we monitored progression from pregnancy to lactation by capturing bats twice weekly at each of the main roosts, using harp traps (Tuttle 1974) placed in front of the principal exit at dusk. Upon capture, females were weighed and individually marked with plastic bands. We determined reproductive status (pregnant or lactating) by palpation of the abdomen and inspection of teats (Racey 1988) , and age by the degree of fusion of the metacarpal epiphyses (Anthony 1988) . We recognized two age categories, adults and juveniles.
We used telemetry to study spatial distribution and nocturnal time budgets of reproductive females. A total of 53 females was fitted with radio transmitters (Model LB-2, 0.5 g; Holohil Systems, Carp, Ontario, Canada). Females were captured when leaving the roost at dusk. We then trimmed fur from a small surface in the interscapular region and glued a transmitter in place using SkinBond (Smith and Nephew Inc., Mississauga, Ontario, Canada) before releasing the bat. To minimize potential behavioral biases, we used only females that we judged to be in the first 2 trimesters of pregnancy and we did not collect data for any bat during the first night after release (Audet and Fenton 1988; Wilkinson and Barclay 1997) . Transmitters typically fell off 4-5 days after capture.
Because of their rapid flight, it is difficult to accurately locate foraging bats using telemetry and triangulation. As a compromise, we divided the island into 15 small quadrants, ranging in size from 5 to 15 ha, each delimited by geographical features such as rocky outcrops and small valleys. To locate a given radio tagged bat, we used 2 observers equipped, each with a radio receiver and 3-element antenna (Model CE-12, Custom Electronics of Urbana, Urbana, Illinois). One observer was positioned on a promontory overlooking the entire northern half of the island, whereas the second observer moved along the road until a bat was detected. The observers then communicated by radio to synchronize bearings. The bearings were later used to locate the bat within 1 of the 15 quadrants and the bat's position was recorded as the XY coordinates of the center of that quadrant. We located tagged bats every 45 min in 1999 and every 15 min in 2000. We consider that this small time interval does not induce a major temporal autocorrelation between successive locations because bats were able to fly across their entire activity range in Ͻ5 min. We computed home-range size (area within contour containing 90% of positions) and core area (area within 50% contour) using the fixed kernel method of Homeranger 1.5 (F. Hovey, Revelstoke, British Columbia, Canada). In 2000, we noted bat activity as resting (signal intensity stable) or flying (variable signal) and used this to compare the number of resting bouts, total night resting time, and total flying time between pregnancy and lactation (Wilkinson and Barclay 1997). We also calculated minimum flight distance as the sum of straight-line distances between successive positions. We gathered complete activity data (time budgets and spatial distribution) for a total of 44 nights (22 both for pregnancy and lactation) with 16 of 28 females tracked in 2000. In our analyses, we use female-nights as sample units to include intra-and interindividual variation. Because all females were tracked for 2-5 nights with a mean of 2.75 nights per female, this does not introduce undue bias caused by unequal weightings across females.
To monitor activity inside and at the entrance to roosts during night, we used 2 methods. Inside 2 roosts, we placed data-logging motion detectors (Model TM-500, Trailmaster, Lenexa, Kansas) on the floor to detect and register flight activity. These detectors store date and time of each event (with a maximum of 1 event/min). We compared activity inside the roost between pregnancy and lactation periods using data for the period beginning 2 h after sunset and terminating 2 h before sunrise. This time window was selected to exclude peaks of activity associated with the evening exodus and morning return of bats, which are common to both reproductive periods. Outside the roost, we installed 2 infrared video surveillance cameras (Lorex, Strategic Vista Corp., Buffalo, New York) facing the 2 principal access holes and used a time-lapse video recorder (Model 1400, Gyyr Division, Odetics, Anaheim, California) to record entries and exits through the entire night.
To record and compare foraging activity at different distances from the roost, we used 3 ultrasonic bat detectors (Anabat II with delay switch; Titley Electronics, Balina, New South Wales, Australia) set at 200, 650, and 950 m from the roost. For each distance, we recorded bat activity at 3 different sites to the north of the roost for a total of 13-18 nights/site. All sampling sites were located in old-growth mixed woodland stands because this was the dominant vegetation type, only a single small temporary freshwater pond existed on the island, and radio telemetry indicated that bats rarely left the island to forage over the river. We quantified bat activity (sensu Hayes 1997) as the number of bat passes detected during the 2-h period after sunset.
During the summer we measured insect abundance using 3 battery-powered suction traps built around a car radiator fan and calibrated using a hot-wire anemometer (Model 440, Kurz Instruments Inc., Monterey, California). Each night 3 traps were placed at 3 of 12 sites distributed among coastal, meadow, and forest habitats on the island and set to run from 2030 to 0430 h. Insects were collected in the morning, dried, and weighed (Ϯ10 mg). In this article, insect abundance is presented as the mean Ϯ SD of all samples collected over a 10-day period.
All statistical tests were performed with Systat 9.0 (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, Illinois). In case of nonnormality, we log-transformed data or used nonparametric tests. Statistical comparisons were either analysis of variance (ANOVA; F) or Mann-Whitney (U) tests with a significance level of P Յ 0.05. Data are presented as mean Ϯ SD. We did not include environmental variables such as moon phase, temperature, wind, or rainfall because these made analyses intractable with our short-term study. However, we did inspect our data to ensure that periods of full moon, low temperatures, and rain were roughly evenly distributed over analytical categories.
RESULTS
The first lactating females were captured on 15 June in both years and the last pregnant females were captured on 30 June and 15 July in 1999 and 2000, respectively. This gives median parturition dates of 23 and 30 June and a parturition period spanning 35 days in 1999 and 50 days in 2000 (Fig. 1) . The later births and longer parturition period in 2000 compared with 1999 corresponded with significantly lower daily temperature maxima during pregnancy (May and June; F ϭ 15.16, d.f. ϭ 1, 166, P Ͻ 0.001), a delay in peak insect abundance (Fig. 2) , and significantly lower in- Pregnant females rarely returned to the roost during the night, whereas lactating females returned 1-2 times during the same period (pregnancy, 0.1 Ϯ 0.2 visits/night; lactation, 1.3 Ϯ 0.7 visits/night; U ϭ 33, n ϭ 28, P Ͻ 0.001). Motion detectors placed inside and video cameras placed outside the roosts showed the same pattern of a strong increase in midnight activity during lactation (Fig. 3) . The increase of nocturnal activity at roosts between pregnancy and lactation was highly significant (motion detectors, F ϭ 109.1, d.f. ϭ 1, 208, P Ͻ 0.001; video recordings, F ϭ 11.3, d.f. ϭ 1, 79; P ϭ 0.001).
When away from the roost, pregnant females had significantly more bouts of inactivity (resting and digesting?) than did lactating females (U ϭ 33, n ϭ 28, P Ͻ 0.001). When bouts of inactivity inside and away from the roost are combined, lactating females still had significantly more bouts of inactivity than did pregnant females (pregnancy, 1.2 Ϯ 1.1 bouts/night; lactation, 1.7 Ϯ 0.8 bouts/night; U ϭ 33, n ϭ 28, P Ͻ 0.002). However, pregnant and lactating females did not differ significantly in either total time spent inactive or time spent in flight (resting time during pregnancy, 1.3 Ϯ 1.1 h/night; during lactation, 1.7 Ϯ 1.1 h/night; F ϭ 0.986, d.f. ϭ 1, 43, P Ͼ 0.05; flight time during pregnancy, 4.3 Ϯ 1.3 h/night, during lactation, 4.2 Ϯ 1.0 h/night; F ϭ 0.810, d.f. ϭ 1, 43, P Ͼ 0.05), indicating that lactation involved a reorganization of, rather than an increase in, the time inactive.
Although females were located over the island in 95% of attempted radio tracking fixes (location positions) during pregnancy (735 for 22 females) and lactation (882 for 22 females), the transition from pregnancy to lactation involved a distinct shift in the spatial distribution of females around roosts. Home range declined from 30.1 Ϯ 15.0 ha during pregnancy to 17.6 Ϯ 9.1 ha during lactation, a decline of 42% (U ϭ 209, n ϭ 33, P ϭ 0.009). Core area decreased from 11.6 Ϯ 6.7 to 5.7 Ϯ 3.5 ha, a decline of 51% (U ϭ 211, n ϭ 33, P ϭ 0.007; Fig. 4 ). This shift in the focus of activity to areas closer to the roosts during lactation was accompanied by a significant decrease in minimum flight distances from 2.6 Ϯ 0.6 km during pregnancy to 1.7 Ϯ 0.6 km during lactation (F ϭ 14.05, d.f. ϭ 1, 43, P ϭ 0.001).
Flight activity over the island, as measured by ultrasonic detectors, indicates the same shift in spatial pattern between pregnancy and lactation. When distance from the roost was classed as near (200 m), intermediate (650 m), and far (950 m), there was a significant interaction between the reproductive period and distance (nested AN-OVA, F ϭ 6.51, d.f. ϭ 1, 128, P ϭ 0.015). During pregnancy, flight and foraging activity remained high at distances up to 1,000 m, but during lactation, activity declined with distance, mirroring the condensing of activity around the roost (Fig.  5) .
DISCUSSION
Among the many decisions that lactating female bats must make are the decisions of when to nurse their young over the 24-h day-night cycle and how to reconcile lactation and foraging if the 2 must occur during the same activity period. Because massspecific milk production increases exponentially with decreasing body mass, this places an increasing burden on females as size declines. Mammals in the 8-10 g body-mass range produce up to 25% of their body mass in lipid-and water-rich milk daily (Hanwell and Peaker 1977; Kurta et al. 1989) , placing a huge demand on both energy and water reserves. It is unlikely that female M. lucifugus could support such a high material requirement during the day when neither food nor water is available and when transient high ambient temperatures may already place a substantial demand on body water reserves for evaporative cooling (Speakman and Thomas, in press ). Thus, we argue that the majority of nursing is likely to occur during the night, forcing females to reconcile nursing and foraging.
Our activity data indicate a substantial shift in spatial and temporal components of female activity between pregnancy and lactation. During pregnancy, females range far from the roost, rarely returning before dawn. Foraging is interrupted by 1-2 bouts of inactivity that amount to a mean inactive time of about 1.3 h, during which time bats may rest, but also digest the previous meal in preparation for a subsequent foraging period or the return to the day roost. The pattern and duration of night roosting closely resembles that described by Barclay (1982) for pregnant M. lucifugus in Ontario, but it is considerably shorter than that found by Anthony et al. (1981) in New Hampshire. Total flight time amounts to about 4.3 h/ day, which is remarkably similar to the foraging time of 4.0 h that Kurta et al. (1989) predicted for lactating M. lucifugus on the basis of energy requirements. Generally, the pattern in both night roosting and foraging is consistent with that described for temperate insectivorous bats, where the 2 principal peaks in foraging activity, coinciding with the dusk and dawn peaks in insect activity, are separated by a reduction in activity during the middle of the night (Anthony and Kunz 1977; Anthony et al. 1981; Barclay 1982; Hayes 1997) . The lack of activity at the roost between evening emergence and dawn return reflects the fact that pregnant females commonly use temporary night-roosts in the vicinity of foraging areas for rest and digestion, rather than return to the day-colonies (Anthony and Kunz 1977; Anthony et al. 1981; Barclay 1982) .
After parturition, lactating females return to the roosts during the night, probably to nurse and offer other forms of maternal care, leading to a diffuse resurgence of activity both outside and inside the roost beginning about 3 h after emergence. Concurrent with this increase in roost visitation during the night, lactating females focus their foraging activity on areas nearer the roost. This shift in spatial distribution results in a substantial (42-51%) decrease in home range and core areas and a 35% decrease in minimum flight distances. It also results in a decline in bat activity in areas Ͼ600 m distant from the roost.
The concentration of foraging activity around the colonies may result from a constraint imposed by time required for nursing and a reduction in time that females can allocate to commuting to distant feeding sites. However, this shift in foraging distance is also facilitated by a Ͼ2-fold increase in biomass of available insects between the May-June pregnancy and July lactation periods ( Fig. 2 ; Anthony and Kunz 1977; Racey and Swift 1985) . Because the use of torpor during pregnancy delays parturition in poor or late years (Racey 1973; Racey and Swift 1981) lactation is usually well synchronized with the midsummer increase in insect abundance, making it impossible to determine whether it is changing insect abundance or constraints imposed by lactation that cause the reduction in foraging movements during lactation. We suggest that increasing insect abundance and constraints imposed by nursing requirements must be viewed as highly correlated variables that together set foraging distances. This increase in insect availability between pregnancy and lactation may also explain why lactating females, with greater food requirements, did not increase the time allocated to flight (Kurta et al. 1989 ).
Time budgets of radio tagged bats indicated that although pregnant and lactating females underwent the same number of bouts of inactivity and spent similar times inactive during the night, they distributed these bouts in different areas. Lactating females reduced the number of inactive bouts (during which they presumably digested) away from the roost, replacing them with bouts within the roost. This suggests that nursing does not place a temporal constraint on foraging other than possibly limiting the time that can be allocated to commuting. When bats have fed, they must digest to free space in the gut and this can occur either within or away from the roost. Digesting while lactating may even offer the benefit of allowing surplus water to be channeled directly into milk rather than being immediately eliminated. This would reduce the risk of transient periods of dehydration after nursing and could permit a terminal nursing bout after the last feeding period of the evening.
